
THE GREAT SILK SALE BEGINS
FRIDAY OCTOBER 21

mm
These beautiful $1.00 Fancy Striped Italian Silks will go on sale at

Friday, October 21 and the following days until all are sold.

This will give you an opportunity to buy high grade silks, in the stripes, which are not only popular now, but will be more so as the
season advances. For street dresses, party dresses, fancy waists, misses dresses and fancy petticoats, these silks are especially adapted. The
quality is such that they will not split, but give splendid service. A length of this silk makes a fine holiday gift.

As you know, our silk sales have always been a great success, but we expect this to eclipse all of them.
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ger of them gaining the majority on
the court would be pressing. We
therefore urge upon the Democrats
of Bates county the great importance
of going to the polls and voting.

A QUESTION OF RECORDS.

As between two Democratic candi- -
dates The Times has always endeav-- 1

ored to be absolutely fair and impar-- 1

tial, and in every instance, so long as
a campaign within the party has been
conducted fairly, we have never made
a fight for either side. This has been
our attitude in the present contest;
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between David K. r rancis and Jas.
A. Reed, and although we have be-

lieved Francis to be the better quali-jfie- d

in every respect for this high
office, we have taken no part editori-- i
ally. However, Mr. Reed and his
over zealous friends, who, in their
mad frenzy to nominate Mr. Reed,
seem to have lost sight of the fact
that there is also a party campaign on,
have not hesitated to denounce Mr.
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Francis viciously although in vague
terms, in justice to the record of Mr.
Francis his friends must refute the

'

insinuations being made against him.
It has been charged that Mr. Fran-- !

cis is a "corporation man," whatever
that may mean, and that he is allied
with the "interests." These state-
ments of Mr. Reed's when simmered
down, only charge Mr. Francis with
being a man of means and who can

'

say that his wealth has not been ac- -

quired legitimately? Mr. Reed's long
drawn out vindications along this!
line simply accuse Mr. Francis of
having fulfilled the ambition of every
American citizen; that of acquiring a
competence upon which he may live
during his declining yeafsv

Mr. Reed's frantic efforts to con-- 1

vince the public that Mr. Francis is
lined up with the interests would lead 9'WALKEEnMcKDBIBENone to believe that it is his hope to
divert public attention from his own
corporation record. For the last three
years Mr. Reed has been on the pay
roll of a $43,000,000 corporation in
Kansas City, the Metropolitan Street
Railway Company, and only last May
resigned his position with that cor-
poration, which paid him a salary of
$1,000 per month, in order to become
a candidate for the United States
Senate.

It will also be remembered that

for the Office Of. Judcre nf the Kansas Brvan School Hniis Min
City Court of Appeals. Hewasde- - wnirship, 7:30 p. m.

message to all believers of that old-tim- e

unselfish Democracy for Demo-
cracy's sake, that will not be ignored,
and Missouri Democracy will delight
to do honor to this foremost of Mis-

souri Democrats, David Rowland
Francis.

ieaiea in tne Republican landslide of
that year which made the election of
Senator Warner possible.

when this corporation attempted to
'

Alter the election Judge Timmonds
went to Kansas City and entered the
law firm of which United Senator
Warner is a memlwr. Ha is still a

rorce the citizens or Kansas City to
give them a franchise worth millions
of dollars and extending over a per-
iod of years', seventeen years before
their present franchise expired, that

rvi Ul
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A TALK TO DEMOCRATS.

The Democratic county ticket, as a
whole, is one of the best ever nomi-
nated in Bates county; there is not a
weak link in the chain and apologies
or explanations are necessary. From
Representative down all are high!
grade men of strict moral character
and business qualifications, men who
will reflect credit upon the party in
the discharge of their official duties.
If the Democrats will go to the polls
and vote, they will elect every man
on the ticket by a big majority. It is
a Democratic year. The Democrats
are united and harmonious, in thor-
ough accord with the party platform,
while Republicans are divided on the
tariff and many are dissatisfied at the
manner in which the leaders have
violated party pledges. One of a
party's greatest weaknesses is over
confidence. Every Democrat should
understand that in order for the party
to succeed it is absolutely necessary
for him to go to the polls and vote, it
is also necessary to urge your Demo- -
CM He neiahrmra tn

Friday, Oct 28th.
S- - WV D?'y and F. Smith,

Olive School House, Shawnee town-
ship, 7:30 p. m.

The county candidates will attend
these meetings and will be glad to
meet their friends and voters gener-
ally. The ladies are invited to attend
all our meetings, as they are pecu-
liarly interested in the present abnor-
mally high prices of living and the
iniquities of the Payne-Aldric- h tariff
bill. 1

member of that firm.

Timmonds Receives Nomination
For Supreme Judge.

,
Judge H. C. Timmonds, of Kansas

City, was nominated last Saturday by
the Democratic State Committee to
fill the vacancy in the Missouri Su- -
preme Court, caused by the death of
Judge James D. Fox.

He was nominated on the fifth bal-
lot by a unanimous vote. The first
four ballots were informal in nature
and were taken to test the strength
of the candidates and it was only af--

'ter a thorough discussion of the
qualifications of the candidates that
Judge Timmonds was selected. He

j is considered a very strong man.
The meeting was held in the State

Committee's headquarters in the
Commonwealth Trust building in St
Louis at 10 o'clock in the mornmcr.

Democratic Speaking Dates.
Thursday, Oct. 20th.

Hons. Jno. P. Gordon and John M.
Atkinson at Butler, 1:30 p. m.

Hon. John Ralriwin nnH W R

R. B. Campbell, the Democratic
nominee for Presiding Judge, is a
clear-sighte- d, shrewed, practical bus-
iness man, who has made a success
for himself and would look after the
county's interests with the same fi-

delity. The same may be said of the
associate nominees, Judges Fix and
Wolf, both of whom are known
throughout the county as men who
have through their own efforts met
with marked success and who are
among the standard bearers of Bates
county Democracy.

Dawson at Spruce, 7:30 p. m.
Friday, Oct. 21st

CarlJ. Henry and W. F. Wolfe,
Merwin, Ma, 7:30 p. m.

Saturday, Oct. 22nd.
Hon. J. W. Suddath atRockville,

7:30 p. m.
Hons. W. f .TaMrcnn onH C U7

Dooley, Passaic, 7:30 p. m.

Clyde H. Tavenner, a newspaper
man, whose "Washington Letters,"
dealing with the vital issues of the
day, have been published by The
Times, has been nominated as the
Democratic candidate for Congress
from the Fourteenth Illinois district

Mr. Keed attempted to induce the
voters of that city to surrender their
birthright to this corporation.awd also
used his mighty influence ' in an ef-
fort to force the Democratic party to
indorse the giving of this franchise.

Mr. Francis' Worlds' Fair record
is unimpeachable, and the business
men's organizations of St Louis have
heartily-indorse- d his every step in
the management of this great enter-
prise, and no bodies of men were in
closer touch with, the details of the
World's Fair or had more at stake
than these organizations.

As an officer in the Cabinet of the
United States no man has ever made
a better record of keeping in touch
with the people of his state, and
worked more to theiradvantage when-
ever his official position permitted
than did Mr. Francis.

David Rowland Francis, as Gover-
nor of this great commonwealth of
Missouri, left the memory of his con-
duct of this office engraved on the
hearts of all old-ti- true Jefferson-ia- n

Democrats of Missouri, who still
lovingly reverence the name of "Our
Dave.''

His six stalwart sons, known
throughout the state as Dave Francis'
"six feet of Democracy," speak t

Democratic Committee Meeting;
Called. -

A meeting of the full membership
of the Bates County Democratic Cen-
tral Committee is hereby called for
Saturday, October 22nd, at 1 o'clock
g. m. at the court house in Butler,

J. E. .WILLIAMS, Chairman.

Butler Christian Church.
Sunday, Oct 23. Bible School
L Comm.union and preaching, '

10:45. Christian Endeavor, 6:3a A
union evening meeting, place an-
nounced later. . ., f" WM. M. MAYFTELD, Minister.

Elizabeth Chapel r
Sunday, Oct 23. Sunday School,'

10:30 a. m. Special address by the
minister, Wm. Mayfield, at 2:30 o. m.
The relation of the church and Chris- -

The candidates were discussed and
other business transacted, and it was
after 11 o'clock before the selection
was made.

Judge Timmonds is 54 years old
and a member of the Kansas City Bar
Association. He was born near
Lamar, Mo., and lived there until five
years ago.

He studied law in the office of
Judge Stratton between the years
1878 and 1880, and in the latter year
was admitted to the bar. He entered
into a practice in his home town and
was rewarded by his fellow-citizen- s

by being elected to two terms as
Prosecuting Attorney of Barton coun-
ty and later to a term on the Circuit
bench. ..

. When his term as Circuit Judge
expired in 1904 Judge Timmonds was
nominated on the Democratic ticket

The success of the county ticket
also means a big vote for the state
ticket, which is safe in the country
precincts, if the voters turn out, but
must have a majority sufficient to
overcome the big majority the cities,
and especially St Louis, are preparing
to give the Republicans. The only
hope of that party lies in the cities,
where they control the election ma-
chinery and the unprecedented regis-
tration shows they are making a des--

Krate effort to capture the state. If
in means the election of

two Republican Supreme Judges,
which will give them three on the
bench, and with a Republican gov-
ernor for the next two years, the dan

Monday, Oct 24th.
Hon. Peyton Parks, Foster, 7:30

p. m.
Tuesday, Oct 25th.

Hon. J. W. Suddath, Hume, 7:30
p. m.

W. B. Dawson and J. F. Smith,
Concord School House, Elkhart town-
ship, 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday, Oct 26tk. :

Hon. J. W. Suddath, Rich Hill, 7:30
p. m.

W. B. Dawson and S. W. Dooley,
Reynard, Hudson township, 7:30
p. m.

' nanday, Oct. 274, '
Carl J. Henry and W. B. Dawson,

Kennish is Nominated.

St Louis, Oct 12. John Kennish,
of Kansas City, was nominated by
the Republican State Committee for
the Missouri supreme court junge-shi- p

made vacant by the death of
James D. Fox, and Thos. K. Neid-ringhau- s,

of St Louis, was elected
treasurer of the Republican state
committee at a meeting of the com-
mittee.1 .
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